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DATOS DEL ASPIRANTE

CALIFICACIÓN
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D.N.I./ N.I.E.:
FECHA DE NACIMIENTO:
FECHA DE EXAMEN:
LUGAR DE EXAMEN:

INSTRUCCIONES
● La duración máxima del ejercicio será de 1 hora y 30 minutos.
● Mantenga su DNI en lugar visible durante la realización del ejercicio.
● No está permitido usar diccionarios, móviles, etc.
● Lea detenidamente los textos, cuestiones o enunciados.
● Cuide la presentación y escriba la respuesta o el proceso de forma ordenada:
o Ortografía: se reducirá 0,2 puntos por palabra que contenga cualquier falta de
ortografía, hasta un máximo de 2 puntos.
o Expresión: se reducirá o aumentará 1 punto como máximo en el cómputo total.
● Una vez acabada la prueba, revísela meticulosamente antes de entregarla.
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1) Read the following text and answer the questions below with complete sentences.
(2 marks)
An accident
There has been an accident this morning near Peter's house, at the corner of High Street
and Church Street. It was half past eight in the morning, half an hour ago. Peter was having
breakfast and watching the news on TV before going to work. He heard a noise and ran to the
window. Apparently a car stopped at the traffic lights and a bus hit it. Three passengers have been
hurt and the bus driver has broken his arm. The police have already arrived. The driver of the car
was not hurt. The strange thing is that then he didn't stay. He got out of the car and ran away. The
police have found a lot of money in the car. Three men robbed a bank near there ten minutes before
the accident. The man must be one of the thieves. The police say that they will find him, but now
they are helping the passengers. The ambulance hasn't arrived yet and somebody must take them to
hospital. Peter offered to take them in his own car, but the police said it would be too dangerous for
the passengers and him.
Question
How did the accident happen?
How many people have been hurt?
Why did the car driver run away?
Where was Peter when the accident
happened?

Answer
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Is Peter taking passengers to hospital? Why or
why not?
2) Match the opposites of these adjectives: dark, happy, excited, noisy, strong. (1 mark)
Adjective

weak

bright

quiet

sad

bored

Opposite

3) Complete the sentences with the correct preposition: in, on, at, for or to. (1 mark)
I have never been _____ London in my life.
My father was born ______ 1960.
There is nobody ____ home.
They've had this car ____ twenty years. It's too old.
I usually play football _____ Saturday mornings.

4) Make negative and interrogative sentences as in the example. (1 mark)
Example: Mary likes reading books.

Mary doesn’t like reading books.
Does Mary like reading books?

Madrid is larger than Barcelona.

My father finished work at eight yesterday.

They will get married in a church.

My sister can swim very well.
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There is some wine in the bottle.
5) Choose the correct verb form for each blank. (1.5 marks)
● Where ________________ yesterday?
a) did you went

b) you go

c) did you go

d) went you

● There _________ a lot of people at the football match last weekend.
a) are

b) was

c) were

d) will be

● If you don’t study more, you _________ pass your exams next week.
a) won’t

b) don’t

c) shall not

d) not

● _____________________ to England in your life?
a) Do you ever be

b) Have you ever been

c) Were you ever

d) Did you ever be

● We _____________ English for two years now.
a) study

b) studied

c) are study

d) have studied

c) doesn’t like

d) doesn’t likes

● Juan _____________ football.
a) not likes

b) don’t like

6) Ask correct questions for these answers. (1 mark)
● ___________________________________? My sister lives in London.
● ___________________________________? Yes. I’d love to go to London with you.
● ___________________________________? No. There isn’t any milk in the fridge.
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● ____________________________________? They are going to live in Ávila.
● ____________________________________? Her parents were watching TV.

7) WRITING. Choose only one option. Write about 100 words. (2.5 marks)

OPTION A: Write a text about your last holidays. Where did you go? Who did you go
with? What did you eat? What did you see? What happened? Have you been there before in the
past? What are your plans for next summer? What do you usually do in an ordinary day in summer?

OPTION B: Write a message to your boss telling him you cannot go to work tomorrow.
You have had a problem. Explain what the matter is with you or someone of your family.

